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NEW MEXICO LOBO

BYU Leads WAC
Brigham ¥ oung is
Westel'll Athletic Conference
lba,sketball teams in ·offense
New Mexico is setting the defensive paee iu eArlY SeAson games.
The CougArs, second in the nation in scoring last seAson with
a 94.3 average, got awAy to a
flying start against Illinois and
Houstcn and in two games have
S"l'eraged 110.0.
Third In Defense
.
New Mexico, third na tional!y in
<ilefense last yeat· with an allow-·
ance of 55.7 points per game, has
an ave1•age of 63.0 in four games
this eeason.
I
Utah, with a scodng average
of 106.8 in four games, is push]IZg the Cougar bucket brigade. In
defense, Arizona (00.8} and Arillona State (70.0) are not far be·
Jmind the :otubborn Lobos.
BYU SetsPa~
Dick Nemelka, B1·igham Young
guard, is setting a to1·.rid pace to
:tead players in scodng and fie1d
;goal percentage. In two games, he
:has hit 34 of 48 field tries for
.708 and an ave1·age of 37 points
per game. Mel Daniels, New ......,.~~.-,
:i~o. is ave1·aging 26.2 points per
.game to pace the Lobos.
Leading rehounder is Jerry
Chambers, Utah, who has av1er-1
:aged 11.2 grabs in four
:i~llowed by teammate <>eiol'.J<el
Fisher, with 10.0.
Richard Tate, Utah,
.>·hades Daniels on free throwing,
··•ith a success ratio of .879, hav.ilo,g made 20 of 23 charity tosses.
Daniels has hit 19 of 22 for

Patronize LOBO Advertisers
qa.tet o./ Spain

J~

Paul 'Smith, UNM stal' tuckle,
was elected outstanding city &thGIFTS • •• MEXICAN-SPANISH INTERIORS
lete £or the month of Novembel'
102
Romero
NW
Teleph!>ne
by the Albuquerque Athletic
247;2015:
Old Town
Club Wednesday night at a meeting at Western Skies.
!!:::=========================~
Eadier this year, the UNM
,
• • • • • i •••
sophomore from Roswell, won the
•
.
•
New Mexico Club top defensive •
••
player of the ){ear award. He was •
•
also on the All-WAC fil•st team.
~·
•
••
Smith won tile awm·d in a close •
ballot over Highl&nd High senio1• ••
Starts Dec. 23
•
••
Ifullb:ack Rick Dixon who led the
l!Ot·nets to the stat€ Class AA &I "'ilt''!' 10.
'
football title.
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An Aaron Rosenberg·
A li'I ERIC A CANDIDA'l'E,
scores two more against L.A.
State last Monday night. Daniels is a~·eraging 26.2 )Joints
11er game after scoring 30 or
more points in three games already this year. (LOBO photo
by Garner.)

Thunderbird
Is Ouf

Martin Melcher Produclio~t
ll5o Slarrmg.

HERMIONE BADDElEY· SERGIO FAUTONI

SOUTHWEST
EL!:CTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
!

ELECTRIC SHAVER ANO
LIGHTER REPAIR

200 THIRD NW

247·8219

P•<'~•ce4 i>J AARON ROSENBERG &MARTIN
Dur:t!d ~~RALPH LEVY

MELCHER

s'''"':'l ty MILT ROSEll &RICHARD BREE~
CioemaSccpe ·Color br DE LUXE

lltlNtl'f .
lltStlJl\\l ... .
•
•
•

By P.AULCOUEY
LOBO S!IOl'ts Editot•
New Mexico hadn't received too
many offers from holidav tou rnament officials latelv, so 'thev had
theh· own.
•
•
As the Lobos are 110t in the
habit of losing·, they went out and
won it. They defeated Tulane 'Cn!versity in the first contest, 78-56
and breezed by a good Idaho
squad in the championship game,
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Ia PLANTE GALLERY

.f;

Fun Things From

MEXICO
3009 Central NE
NEXT DOOR TO THE LOBO THEATER

:

PIZZA?

.1\t

in a pear tree?
Dames Club

\

I

Smokey's friends
don't play
with matches!
WANT ADS

You can't trust luck.
Certainly!
Catering to •.•

Christmas Parties
Office Parties
Open Houses
·caroling Parties
Unexpected Guests

CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, 61Jc-3 tlmeo 11.60. lns.ertlona
DELIVEREb piping hoi to your door
must be submitted bll noon 01:1 day b.,.
fore publication to Room l6S, Student in oVelt controlled, radio-dispatched
Publication• Building. Phone 277-4002 • PIZZARAMA Scoull-l'reel Also n 10%

or 277-4102.

FOR SALE

"'N:=E:::W::-wh-:-:i-:-"te-g-,ol;7d7.1lulo~i1 la:::d,y-:'s-w-:ri~st_w_n-,te-;h-. 1

,-

Fdday, December 17, 1965

City Elects Smith
As Hest Athlete

~n Coger Offense

r'

u

discount for ony order over $10,00.
Sorry, no gift wrap~·-tokes too long.

lor last, free delivery

Original selling price $60-will •ell fot'l
$4.0. Call 217-;; 110, Counsellor. 12/13, 15,

call 247-2402

1s, n.

SERVICES
PERSONALIZED -alterations & mendlfil:
for men & women, Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan•
tor4 SE (cloee to Univeraitt). Phone

CH l!-'1'581.
TY-PEWRITER _.1.. & repair. Special
ratee to U.NM .8tudeilbl on all machineo.
Free »i•k .u~ & deliverr. E & E Typ.,.
writer S!!rviee. 2217 Coli SE, ,phone 241·

11683. Olon.·l

HAL~!Rlt GJli'TS .OF Q.UALIT.le,. Open
Fr:ill!lll and SaturdaY evenings .and Sun•
d~, U!.{i .)l.m •.G~haQl's House ot ltall·
miU'k •. 8601 Lomas NE. 26"''989,

. ·-~

4 locations ''i!~~.ar~~.Y.~~

4 out of S auto accidents happen within 21S miles of
home, according to the National Safety Council. You're
taking a risk, every time you drive. So always buckle
your seat belt. Also, the National Safety Councilaaya
• , • it 1veryon1 had aeat belta and used them, at least
&,000 livea could be saved each year and serious inju;rle•
reduced by .one-third, Alway• buclde your seat belt.
You can'~ truat luck •, •you can trust Hat belta I,

Wttlt

WlthOWII

. ., belli.- . IH"t belli.Nl~W GOVERNlVmN'I': 'l'he new systent of student governlltc>nt, now beillg consicleJ•etl, will tn·esent a majm· chmtge from
the system pres~ntly in cll'cct. Above is a general descri)ltion of:
11te. 1~ew i'Y!ltclll. AG stands f11r A Hot'li<'Y·<~elteral, a 11ew ollico

•......u.................).........,.. .... ~, ,..tT 11'\nt\. ~·J-.,, •• ,. t!:'' IJl"DWn) ..

CRC Meeting
'l'he City Ucsidence council
will nteH this 'l'um;day nt 7:30
tt;n). ·in the Union theatt.·e.

O!J-81.
Then, just to bring in the new
year on a good note, they defeated
the visiting Denver Pioneers on
Janual'y 1, 87-GG. 'l'he Denver
game was the last before the
Lobos open the conference wat•s
agai'nst the University of Wyollling tllis Saturday night.
Leading the Lobos ·to victory
was Mill Daniels, the 6-9 pi\·ot
m~rn 'ft-oln ·Deti'Vit-,·1\fic-h;, who lias
. been calld eve1•ything from "Marvelous" to "Capt. ~Iarvel" .in his
l'e<'ent e:XJ>loits. He had an avel'age of 28 in the two toul'nament'
games and scored 31 in the DU
game.

. ~-,._....-:--:·
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Monday, J anua~y 3, .l.!JG6

NEW MEXICO :LOBO

~E!~.~~~:~~-~2~~ New Ordinance Pending

the Board. of Student Publications o~ the Associated Students of the t[niversit7 ol
New Mex1co. Second class postage pa1d at Albuquerque, New Mexico, Prmted by lh•
University Printing Plant. Subscription rate: $4.60 for th.e scltool year, payable in ad·
~ar~ce, All editorials and signed columns .express the views of the miter and not neceooar1ly those of the Boar<! of Student Pubbcations or of th.e University.

(Ed note. This is the third
•
•
·
•
in a series of articles !Ill recreationa! facilities in Albuquerque.)

dents how the dance halls would
and Tucspn, said Bright. The
·
,
,
bl
h
• d
1 1 ·
have to be run, Crampton
pro em ere IS . ue to a ac' of
said, "we asl,ed them, and they communication and misunder•
came up with some pretty go()d
standing over small pr.oblems,
answers,"
he said,
Editor-in-Chief -------------------------------- Dennis Roberts
By LEO SANCHEZ
It took the kids eight weeks
The schools provide an exAssociate Editor ----------------------------- Thomas Ormsby
A new city Ol'dinance, called to hash out the 1'\tles of the
cellent set-up for youth proManaging Editor ---------------------------------- Jack Brown Application for Youth Dance ordinance, said Crampton. They grams, Bright said. Lallt sumchecked with recreation divi- mer, the schools and the city
News Editor ---------------------------------------- Mike Jett Identification Card and Pe1·mit,
will
soon
be
in
effect.
Passage
sions
in Phoenix and Dallns, recreation depart1nent worked
Campus Edit'or ------------------------------------ Bob Storey
of the ordinance, which would
which have simila1; progl.'nms, together on night-1·~~~~eation
Student Government Editor -------------------------- Bill Waid allow private business to· set to see how they set up their programs, but the : ,schools
Student Affairs Editor ----------------------------- Jack Weber up dance halls for teen-age1·s,
ordinances.
backed out atte1• two weeks beOnly time will tell if the cause the city rec1·eation deCopy "Editor -------------------'---------------- Barbara Wa1•ne was promtped by popular sentidance halls will solve the prob- partment would not agree to
Feature Editor ---------------------------------- Tish Granger ment.
The
dance
halls
will
be
for
lem
of inadequate entertain- pay for th'e extra janit1)l' servSports Editor -------------------------------------- Paul Couey
youngsters
aged
15-18,
said
Erment
for young people, C1·amp- ice required, he continued.
International News Editor --------------------- Milte Montgomery
J.
Crampton,
superintendton
said.
The kids say they don't
The best way to solve the
vin
Greek Editor ----------------------------------- Carl Macaluso ent of city 1·ecreation facilities.
have enottgh to do, but if you 1·ecreation J?roblem would he to
build an exemplary community
No one else will be allowed to pin them down, they luwc to
attend the dances on the theoi·y admit that they are always
center, said Bright. 1'he existLetters are welcome, llnd
that 15 to 18-year-olds, or high busy, he said,
ing centers are inadequate,
should be no longer than 260
words, typewritten, double
It appears that 95 per cent there are only two public swhnschool students, don't mix, as a
spaced.
Name,
t~lepbqne
group, with junior high stu- of the students . are good peo- ming· pools and the YMCA
number and address must be
dents or the college crowd, he
pie 'who spend their free time branches are already overincluded, although name wiU
be withheld upon request.
at movies, sports, and church crowded, he said.
said.
and school functi()us, said
It would cost at least $500,000
Anyone \vh11 applies for the
teen-dance petmit will have to
Crampton. '!'hose who get into
tfl. build an adequate conunuAN OUTDATED REPLY
1into a Communist state by con- ·wait a period of two weeks betrouble because, sup(losedly, nity center, Bdght snid. The
Editor:
spirators in high places.
fore he is allowed to OJlen up
they have nothing else to do, citizens are the -ones who will
.
The Loyal
Tlns
concerns. an outdate d
(N 1Sports
R . Writer
h ·dt) fot· . business, said CranlJ)ton.
account for a bout fire per cent, ha\'e to Jlay for it, lte said.
00
1
Iette1·, but since the topic is the
ey em a
During that time the city will he said.
I~ederal matching funds are
outdated Republican Party, I will
·
check the apJilicauts' characIn general, said Crampton,
m·ailable if the city is willing
l"eiJ!y.
TICKETOBJECTIONS
ter references and business
most of the teen-agers are busy
to pay half the costs.
The letter my good friend Jim Dear Edito.r,
. records tp make sure that the
doing what they want to do,
The renter could be built in
Jansson wrote in the Dec. 18 The attltude of the athletic 'dance hall "will be suitable for
True, some of them go to drive~
one l'<o>ction of the city, making
LOBO makes it necessary for me department over the past month the young people's 11atr6nage.
in movies for pur}loscs other
it necessary to get the supp01•t
to agree with him briefly. I am in regarr~ to the distribution of
The location of the dance hall
than to see the show. In tlwir
of the peOJlle in that secti!Jn
sure he _is right when he says that stu,dent t1ckets 1s, at .be?t, }Joor. will haYe to be approYed, too,
case, however, it is l1ighly only, he said. Then othel' 10 ec.
Rep. Carg·o and Dr. Jack Redman It 1s unfortt:nate that 1t 1s n~ces- Crampton said. This is a protecdoubtful that even an ideal
tions of the city would want
are respected in the state Repub- sary to remmd Mr. ~ozad~lh (~t tion for the applicant. It youth program could lure them
tlwir own centeJ•s when· they
Iican Party. But considering Red- al) ~hat. the reason for th1s Um- wouldn't do to let llOJ1leone set from their chosen 11astimc, he
saw how well a properly planman as a qualified candidate for ve~·s1ty 1s the ST_DDENT. Cer- up a hall and then be forced to
said.
ned centel' worked, he derlared.
public office is a farce.
tam~:~', the . athletic department close because of neighbors'
Others think the teen-age
It may take a crisis before
I remember inl 96 o when Bany has Its problems, as does cveryoi_Ie complaints, he said.
dance halls can be useful. Richthe public is willing to pay for a
Goldwater took a picture of the els~; however, there are certam
The details of the new o1·di- ard Bright, juvenile lll'Obation good progmm, said Bl'ight. If a
late President John F. Kennedy act10ns that have been tak~n over j 11ance were worked out by memofficel', said the dance h;llls will
large industrial corporation reand sent it to JFK to be auto- th~ past month that are mtoler- 1 hers of the Albuquerque Youth work if they are p•·o:,erly super- jected this city as a site for au
graphed. The inscription said, "To: ab e.
'• Council, an organization com- vised, but that they are not the
industrial plant on the basis of
Barry, I wish you the best of 1 For example, preceeding th_e I p_osed of stud~nt, 1;ep~·esen_tn- whole answer to the probll.'m of inadequate recreation faciHties,
luck in the field that you have 1basketball season, Student Cotmcllt t1ves ~rom t~e c1ty s J:UJJJor h1gl1
inadequate recreation fadlities.
perhaps then the publit' would
shown so much talent for -~\was told by athletic department! and !ugh schools, saul Cramp• Albucjuerque':~ youth prog!~m ~ee the light, .he said. This lu~s
photography."
dictator Dozadelli that as a re-~ ton.
1~ 20 years behmd that of clli,cs
happened elsewhere a!1d 1t
tl 'suit of increased student demand,
"Instead of telling the stu- lll•e Dallas, Denver, Phoemx, eould happen here, he ::;a HI.
Tl t . . t b t h
peopl: orx ~~: l\I:xk~ fee~~bo~~~tlhe stludtent. selctdion bwothuld bde enf- 'ith;~~horncmad~-po:~;:. hanging If t~~;~thl~l~ dep~l~~~t ~~-i~L---·-~·th
"hh'
th
arge<
o
Jncu
e
o
ens
o
.
•
.
.
D1.. Rd
e man-:- ey WlS
llll
e th G
lover the ticket office wmdow is to sell unpickedup ti<•lwts to the
best of l~tck m the field that .he\ ~e't~t the Baylor game, stu-\adequate notice.
1\public that is fine. Bu~, if a st'!-i
has .s~own so much talent for- dents were not'allowed at,eithel'\ Somt>times an nnl}ouncecent d~nt comes late to ~nek up ~ts
medicme.
·end. When this was brought to]ma'kes the LOl30, hut that is the ttclmt nn<l there are ttclt?ts. nvmt-j
Calling the closing of Walker IDozadelli's attention, he said the !exception. It wouldn't he quite so able, ~e should have prwrttY.
I
Air Force base a surpl"ise is what Ireason the ends were closed to 1bad if tlw athletic depm-tment It Js also somewhat strange.
(Continued fron1 page 1)
I meant earlier about the tl'end !: the students was because not \were somewhat consistent as to that on the day for students to'
.
,
,
of absurdity that is plaguing the enough student tickets had been !when ticlwts are to he picked up; 11ick UJ>. tickets until 4 p.m., a of thmr most 'complete g-am<>S
GOP in this st:tte. Jim, the maror picked ~p, and thus,' they were fbut, this is not the situation.
l relea:,;e is n~adc hy the athle~i~ against the. Denw~· Pioneers mt
of Roswell smd _that the closmg sold to the public.
I Students had been led to be-l department ,\t. 1 p.m. that. o~t~l Saturday mght. UNM got halwas not. a surprise and th?t the! In fact, though, the Gym was eve that they should pick up ,,1,000 stt~dent ttckets are avmlahle ancNI scoring from Daniels, Morcommumty had expected Jt for .oversold and the ones· that stood.tickets fo1· Saturdav games thelfor pubhc sale.
.
}I
· .~ al1<l I·Ioove • and
bu t wete
. JUS
. t no t pre-1
. ,up were
. . , ..tl 1e a tl l-Ib
•gan'
ow a. •I1 "' d' , f, J til,.,
.
some ttme.
the students with student day before the game. Yet, when I In a 11 of .1ts nctiVItJCs,
d
1.tickets-not the public with stu- students went to pick up their 1letic department has g1v!'n the a 1ance
pared for Jt.
II.! 10 ~tn mg !Om
eu
And agairt to the dis~ay of Mr.l dent tickets! I would like to sug- ·tickets for the Denver game, they student inadequate. c~nsiderati?n·l big nwn, Damels, 1\rorgan, MonJansson, our Congt·esslOnal dele- 1gest to the athletic department were told that they should have ,If the department 1s m such dn·e, roe, and Pattersnn.
gation is inde~d wot·king vigorous-,that the students should. ·have picked them up two. days before. need for additional fu.nds, then j Dl~fense was. also the name of
ly_ and are m cons,tant co!ltactlpriority ov~r st!ldent seats, and There was absolutely no advance they should rer:tuest a larger gra~t ,the g-ame. '\Vhile the point outwtth Sec1:etary l\IacNam.ara m anfif the pubhc wtshes to buy un- announcement of that!
come budget tune and not talw 1ti
h P'
,.
f . ·I
attempt to block the closmg of theipicked-up student tickets, they I would suggest that the ath- out on the students.
. .. /put 11Y t c Joneets was .an Y
installation.
!should not have their own re-!letic department make a some- . I h?JJC that when the new. arena ;1\"J:eat, . the Lobos defense~ were
In answering the letter I am!served section.
. [what greater attempt to an- 1s hmlt, these problems wJll not .stJU tg1ht eno~gh to cut otY evt•ryovel·Iooking the co-signer, .Tim
Another abomination of the nounce when tickets can be picked exist .. But the fact? of the matter lone but the _PIOneer's fine for\~at·d
Hunter. As I understand it he is athletic department is the failure U:!J. I also find it personally des-: are l'lear: we arc m the old G;o,:m, Harry Hollmes: H. got 30 pon;ts.
president of LA. UGH or YAF or to announce, .with any degree of picable. that students are not able ·.and tl~cse problems do exJst.IThe next man m.hnc for scormg
some ultra-right wing group that adequacy, when student tickets to 11ick up available student tic- 1Somcthmg must be done!
ho!'o1·s ?n the Dti team was Rod·
1
believe A1ii.eric_::_is being turned can be pick:d up. I hardly think kets after the deadlin~-·~··-~. ·
Tom Ho.!:ll.-~~~ ~.:_~h 7-~-~

·Letters
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Can you Study

FOOD

'

I
(\

I 800 Words per ntiJiute i
[
M;.;daYa~d T~esday,

t

\

Jan. 3 & 4, 6 & 8 p.m.

f

r

ROOM 231 E

l

I
I

that is, going back and rereading material unnecessarily.

A RES0LUTION TO KEEP!
this year buy and wear a

JEANETTE'S
ORIGINAL
FiESTA DRESS

1e0 Hl00f6S, Wr3'£<6

It can be worn

1'.~ ••..

anytime
anywhere .••
street and
informal wear,
parties, square
dancing, etc.!

. .
·.·' .. -. .
..

r.· . ·;;.\.-·.
~-.

........ ....:.._ ·~·:

Use Our
Convenient
layaway Plan

.BOT I Mf6~T "'~
/v!(~5 '£..)MeTH 1~.
.~

READING DYNAMICS encourages students to bring their own technical

books to study. In addition to improving their reading speed and compre~
hension 1 they can also get some of their "homework" out of the way. This
is valuable to students as special fec~niques are used on technical material.

·READiNG DYNAMICS is different from other courses. No machines are
used. You learn, instead, to use your hand as a pacer, a tool you always
have with you. Conventional rapid reading courses aspire to 450-600 words
per minute. Most Reading Dynamics graduates can read. between 1,500
and 3,000 words per minute, and many go even higher.
~~~~~~TTTTTT

•

~ We guarantee io intrease the. reCJding efli·
~
~

~
~

~
~
~

TTTTTT.TT

•

f
[

I
I.

f

I
f
fr

·~

•

GUARANTEE

~.

ciency of each student by at feast three
times ,with equal or beller comprehension.
We will refund the entire tuition of any
student who does not triple his reading
efficiency as measured by :he beginning
and subsequent tests, or the student may
retake the course free of charge. A re·
fUnd is conditional upo.n the student ot~end·
ing all classes or havmg mode up m1ssed

sessions with the teacher. The student must
also have practiced the required number
of hours, following the assignments I:IS out·
lined by the teacher. The average student
moy expect a five·ti'Tie increase i~ reading speed, and an •mprovement 1n comprehension and recall. Any student who
must withdraw from the course for any rea·
son may re•ent~r any subsequ~~~ courses
at any future lime, at no add,honal cost.
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CLASSES START

'

'

-~

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

!'., ... ·~
•:·: .·:. ~

. r'-....J

i \

15% to
33Y3%
OFF

SAID 10 IRIS
~.,.. \'/})6 CM'TU5T IT ROIU
.
OUR WHOU::.6VI3/JJIJO. IF
IT W6'5101 PIC{( OP tt\J

'

reminde1• . that a ,great dear' lies fem\ But to a limited extent, thG
in the balance £ot the society at new Soviet leaders have atta('hed
this time-for so often in the some relevance to the views of
Pust, the g'l'eat p<mdulmn-like the stude)lts-how the futm•e for
.
.
arm of the .state has swung· back Soviet students and their society
discover why thli! changes we1·e with. awesome force, once again unfolds will be most interesting
really made, whe1•e the society to inipose regulation and to instill to watch.
is going, m1d whether they may -.----~--------------------
exert some kind of influence oYer STUDeNT ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE
FRIDAYS 'TI~ 9
the future course. '!'hey are faced
by a g'J.'eat ban·ier-.the . g·1·eat
barrier--:the great . number of
MILLER'S DOES
politicians now in power who are
prod\tcts of the Stalin area.
IT AGAIN!
the winds of change are 'SpreadJANUARY
ing· ove1· the. land, and to soine
SAVE •.•
degree these cahnges are due to
the searchjng and probing that
the new Soviet student is constaptly involved in: These stu. ents are fully ded1cated to the
Couununipt . systen! - b}1t th.ey
'vant !o 1pj'use the11· _natwn w1th
n~w v1:ahty to. be gamed by fre_e
d1sCUSil1on of 1ssues and experl3124 CENTRAL S.E.
mentation with all kinds of new

States and its allies, t?ese are not
their only source of mformation,
for students are dedicated listene1·s to the Voice of America and
other Western stations, Most of
theh• Western songs are on tapes
made from these broadcasts. SurBy ROBERT COHEN
pdsing)y, there were
quesLENINGRAD, U.S.S.R. (CPS) tions about President
-The life of the J=tussian student assa.ssination since portions of
is a most fascinRting phenomenon the funeral had been telecast naf·Ol' an American st\tdent _to see. tionally, and had left quite an imSurprisingly, the desire for more pression on those of college age.
.student freedom, which is so basic
Have Fads Too
From the beehiv~ haircuts of
to student m~vements in America
and abroad, ~s also present to a the Soviet gids. to the modern
lat·ge_ exteD;t m RussJa,
8 orts clothes w~rn b their male
Th1s peno,d .11)-arks what cou~d c~unterpm'ts the yo~hful desire
be a. lllos~ tmportant change .m for l'a ld r~ Tess-Russians are
relatwnshwa ~etween the Sov1et m·~·ed Pby Plal~'e signs to "catch
student and hJ.S go_v-ernmeJ;t. Stu- an~ overtake the United
dents rae not satisfied w1th tl~e -i
readily seen
status quo-they want rap1d
s.
dM
·h.
h
rf
1 · h Lenmgrad an
oscow. T Is 1'Us
Also Russian students are usu.
d . r ·
I
1
c 1ange an are tvt:Jg a e w uc · towa1·ds a new life is coupled with
' ·
·
·
centers about leamm~ as much as a search for more empirical facts ally cautwus when police are
SUITS e SPORT COATS
possible about Russm and the to support the basic tenets
nearby. This caution serves as a
Communism.
world.
SLACKS • Dress Shirts
Studeu!s Surtlrised
Recently, the famous experiSport Shirts • JACKETS
SOUTHWEST
Were an Amel'ican student to ment of Solomon Asch on the
HATS e CAPS • Bargains
meet his Russian counterpart o!l conformity of an individual to a
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
tl1e street, he would be unmerl1- group's beliefs was 1•epeated at
throughout the Store!
ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
ately surprised by ~he great West- Leningrad University, and stuLIGHTER' REPAIR
SPECIAl SALE PRICES
ern influence, H1s clothes are dents and faculty are now using
200 THIRD NW
247-8219
ON FREEMAN SHOES!
SPECIAL GROUPS, •• . 50% OFF
\Vestern, often purchased from this experiment to argue for plac·
•foreign students although this is ing little i111portance on the ,.,.. , __
TEAR OUT
AD
- illeg~l. His mannerisms are those dividual in their society. Also,
of the West, and one is instantly there .was tall' of a modification in
surprised at his knowledge of the the system of elections; the poshistory and current events of the sibility of presenting the people
West.
with a slate of two candidates in
Attending a party at a stu- the next election, both of whom
dent's house meatJS listening to would be Communists, was serithe Beatles, the Rolling Stones, ously discussed by faculty memat the rate of
Ji:lvis Presley, and Fats Domino, bers and students.
uut to mention the almost f:matiNow that the students have this
eal at.tac_Inne~t the stu·d· <;_nts luwe new freedom, they are t1·ying to
to AmeriCan ,Jazz. These studentsl'iiiiiiii
·
·
may ~>('em to be, as some obsel'V-1 1
<•rs says, "in revolt" against the
eustoms of their system. HowCV{•r, they are greatly dedicated
Most Reading Dynamics Graduates can
to a life under Communism-bu
they want it to be a life where
they are frl'e to formulate their
HOW IS THIS POSSIBLE? YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
own opinions and to debate
FOR SPRING SEMESTER
controV<'l'Sial ideas.
Little CensorshiJ)
a a e.z za ~=;a. kt:&~
Til('re is a Hignifi~;mt
The
COLLEGE
INN
of uncensored Iitemture available
· to Soviet univr1i·sity students. In offers 75 Mea! Cards for the
the Iurge }JUb!ic and university
librarie~, students may rt•ad
UNM STUDENT UNION BLDG.
Spring Semesfer. Price Includes
New York Times, The New
Het·n!d-Tt·ibunc, Newsweek, Time aaytime . parking. Limited to
1\Iaga.zine, The L1mdon
Le
1\Iontfe and the Daily Tele~rraph, UNM Students, Staff and Faceven though thet·e
ulty.
available a.nd long w"""'m,.
You will see anamazing documented frlrn about Reading Dynamics. Learn
ods at many places. In
there is a weekly news digest
how Reading Dynamics -can help you faster reading, improved cornpre~
artirles Ilrinted in the Western
$218.40
·hension, greater retention.
press, which have been translated
and printed in theh· entirety,
which is available at the univer- PAYABLE IN FULL JAN. 15th
READING DYNAMICS is a unique, revolutionary new process of reading
sities.
~
CALL 243-2881
rapidly down the page~ allo-.ylng the eyes to tri~ger the mind d!rectly. ~his
Although none of this literature
is available on the sheet, antl the
eliminates
the bad hab1ts wh:ch cause slow readmg; 1-The habtt of saymg
303 ASH NE
articles h·amdated into Russian
the words to ourself. 2-Seeing only one word at a time. 3-Regression,
are u,;ually tritieal of the Unitad

AFTeR. THe TWeLFTH

U3AVl!JS.

'

'

L,•[i. e .Is Ch
·. . .· an·.·g.. ,·ng.·

.
(E(htor's Note: Cohen, a sturrleut at Swathmore College, spent
]Jat·t of the !last summer as a
stndent at Leningrad State University studying 'Russian. He also
toured Moscow.)
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MONDAY, JANUARY 10 (7:00-10:00 P.M.)
TUESDAY, JANUARY 11 (3:00-6:00 P.M.)
WI:DNESDAY, JANUARY 12 (7:00-10:00 P.M.)

.

4821, CENTRAl NE

PHONE AL 5-8961

ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND THEATER

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE
•
• TEAR OUT THISNewAD Mexico
--

2933 Monte Vista

-

A!boquerque,

--

265-6761
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NEW l\IE:XICO LOBO

Monday, January 3, l9telil
'

!

I
l

I

CREATIVE ARTS SHOP

COVERED WAGON

IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS
Wind Chimes & IleUs, Vasea
Wood Carvings, Indian Jewelry
110 Romero
242·5625

SEE IND.IANS MAKE
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

OLD TOWN

f

I

NEW MEXICO. BOOK COMPANY
298· J 82S

89 Winrock Center

•,.

Fiction and Nonfiction
Children's Booka
Paperbacks
lklrgains

t

II

..

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

"-:

l

·-· -:-"--'.<..~· .

ALL-TOURNEY TEAM·: The all-tournament team in the Lobo Invitational basketball tournament
consisted of (left to right) Gary Turner, Texas Christian, Mel Daniels and Ben Monroe, New Mex·
ico, Ed Haskins, IdahP', and AI Andrews, Tulane. The Lobos won the first annual event by defeat·
ing Tulane, 78·56, in the first round and Idaho, 99-81, in the finals. Tulane beat TCU for third place.
,--------------------~-----,

Uncle <:oms

HAND-IRONED SHIRTS

•

AMHERST LAUNDRY
613 AMHERST NE

some one's left knee."

* *
contacting campus

--·--

*

t;abbin'

•. 1

Happy New year L0 bOS

..

i

Come •.see
often
the future
Tbanks
tor us
your
pastin patronage.

.,.·~.

Harry & Marge Rea de
.

,

~
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.. .
. .
r
..,..,...,...,...,..,..,..,.......,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,...,..,...,...,...,..,..,...,..,..,...,..,..,...,...,...,.,.
~

MAKE THE
EVENING
MORE MEMORABLE •

RENT ATUX!
WE HAVE YOUR SIZE

DIAL 247-4347

s-~
FIRST AND GOLD

COAT AND

SOUND by
Net1r the University

...

3011 MONTE VISTA NE
(at the Triangle)
255-1695
~

Johnson Election

., Tulane, TCU Toke
Third, Last Place
By PAUL COUEY
LOBO StlOrts Editot·

AT THE TRIANGLE

ADVERTISING RATES•
4 line ad, 66e-3 times 11.60. Insertlo.,;
moot be oubmitted bJ' noon on day before publication to Room 158, Student
Pablicationa Buildlnll'. Pbone 277-4002
..:o::!.r...:27=7-"':!!1~02~-.....,===:-----SERVICES
PERSONALIZED alterations 4< mendinll'
Cor men lr; women. Mrs, Hover, 207 Stanford SE (clooe to Univen~ity). I'hone
CH 2-7533.
TYPEWRITER sales & repair. Special
rates to UNM students on all machines.
Free pick up & delivery. E & E Type.
Writer Service. 2217 Coal SE, phone 2430588. fMon.l
PERSONALS
HALLMARK GIFTS OF QUALITY. OJ?en
Friday and. Saturday evenings .and Sun·
dayS, 12·u p.m. G,...llam's House of Hall·
mark. 3G01 Lomas NE. 255-4989.

Very Big
·On Campus!

YES ••• CHARGE OR
lAYAWAY!

PRICES SLASHED
ALL DEPARTMENTS!

SAVE!
January
CLEARANCE
of COATS,
SUITS, ,
DRESSES,
CAPRIS,
SPORTSWEAR
HURRY!

Dames Club

..
{/

LYNN'S DOWNTOWN- LYNN'S CORONADO

•'

HENRYS DRIVE• IN
l 00% PURE BEEF HAMBURGER .................. 15¢

Demonstrators-Trade Ins-Close Outs
Specials on Recorders & Phonos
Complete Stereo Systems from $135.00

'

.

CLASSIFIED

CLEARANCE

','4

arti~les

Xfr. 50

Earlier
in the LOBO
have dealt w1th the need for

Old Town Basket S~op

Money Worthwhile

i)

L b w Ik 0
ld ·h
vo~e 0 0 s
a
v
er . a 0
T
0 Grab Championship
In First Annual Tourney

Now in committee in the student senate is. the new -------------------------Associated
which, ifatpassed,
:revamp
the Students
system ofConstitution,
student government
UNM. will
.
If the Constitution is approved by the senate and IS
·
·
·
approved also by student council, !t will. go up for
before the student body, which will decide ultmately 1f
the new system is to be out
·
.
into effect.

JUST EAST OF THE CAMPUS

STUDENTS-Use Your

Buy Now While
YOU CAN SAVE

~ Unkame~~mN=69----~~~-~~zy~.h-~-ar-J.·3-,1-966--~~~-~

WANT ADs JJ~=~==;;;;:;:=::;~~~

TROUSERS ..•• $6.50
COMPLETE OUTFIT includes
shirt,. cumnierbundl' suspenders,
handkerchief, studs, cufflnks,
tie and. boutonniere ...•.. $10

Speakers-Tuners-Amplifiers
Big New Selection of Tapes on our 20°/0
Tape Purchase'Pian

System· Changes NEW MEXICO

Need A Change?
Do It· With Rattan-

t
t

..

I

~- q.

Playboy Foresees

QUICK SERVICE

· After
notables, I was able to compile the
following list of gifts received by
those mentioned below, here are
some examples; Ruth Less, Union
Snack Bar Director, l'eceived a
lovely book entitled "Field Guide
to Western Horses"; a micrometer
to insure that all hamburgers
By THOMAS ORMSBY
cooked in the Snack Bar will have
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - ' the same degree of transcucency
largest baskelware selection in· the world
I hope that you all had as won- method, here IS the last verse ... and a small pamphlet entitled
d~rful a holiday season, and if you I t~ought you might get a kick out !'Survey of American College
d1d, come on ove1· to the LOBO of 1t.
Snack Bar Methods for Charging Old Towu Plaza
Z47·4402
office, and we'll try to figure out "One the twelfth day of Christ- as Much as Possible for the Least
Jaow we'1·e going to pay fo1• it all. mas, Mala Practice gave to me Quality.''
!!=================~=======~
' '-' '-' *
12 ear· drums drummin', 11 windEddie Puss psyehology depart..
It's my understanding that on pipes pippin', 10 kidneys kiddin', ment chairn{an received three
Christmas Eve, a)l of the shut-in's 9 hearts a beatin', 9 aides a kill- books which he has wanted fol' a
at the Student Health Service got in', 7 quacks a swimmin', 6 nurses long time. They are: "Winnie the
together and composed their ver- slayin', 5 gold teeth, 4 crawling Poo," "The Hardy Boys Meet
:
sion of "The Twelve Days of cruds, 3 fresh hands, two rubber Sigmund Freud" adn "Tom Swift
Chirstmas.'' To avvid the long gloves and the cartilage from and His Ridiculous Psychology
...,.,...,..,..,..,..,...,..,.........,....,..... ,. • • ............................................................................. Exa1n Questions,"
~
Reade's A & W ROOT BEER
• Our football coach was ob•
N
• Jviously the target of a yuletide
•
·~practical joker as he received a
•
• ·copy of Frank Sinatra's new rec•
~ ord, "It was a Very Good Yeal·."
Your Eyes Deserve
~ Anthropology's director, King
.,..10
Author also 1·eceived a book enJ,.'f' •
RAY •. BAN Sun Glasses
.
.
::,. titled "HJ"stoi'I·cal Cultut•e Bcgi'ns
OPTICALLY CORRECT LENSES

•

.

-OLDTOWN-

l

j

:r). ~ ~ ~ '~

-'0 ~Af}) ;;2._

LISTEN
To KNMD

in the Home, or, Are The1·e Any
Skeletons in Your Closet, or, A
Rich Professor's ·Handbook to
Hibben Treasures.''

r

..

'11. I~ ";~I.e) .

THE .AUTHORITY

• more tha11 a Million facts
• over JO,OOO·subject
lleadings
• comp.let~rr updated fa '88
• flliiY·indexed for instant

uie

•

illdisp~nsaMe

study aiel

Many Exclusiye New Feafur~tl
ONLY $ f 50 in soilproof

• heavy covel'
At Your CamP.us Store or
Favorite Book Counter

Whopper Ham·~~rg~r . .
SPECIAL, Reg~ SOc ... ~;·~Now .39c

~l(sl:.UOE'r-ITjBo~~YJ
;;....--~--/_,...,~

,.,,1'•

~ :''PR·t·s'!'--

.1...,.;.~~

.a meal in itself
·r
~--~--------------·--·~·-~-'~'-·------~

Welcome
BaCk

Just Dial 243-2322 for Fast Service and
High-Quality Food ot Low, Low Prices

StudentsAcross the streei
from the campus
1"916 Central SE

I I a.m.- I I p.m.
GET YOUR COPY TODAY!
. . .
. .. .
. I.

NI!iW GOVERNMEN1': 'l'he new· system of sttuleut gove1·n·
ment, now being considered, will 11rescnt a major change. fr01n
tlw system Jlt'esl'ntly in efrect. Afwve is a general descritltion of
lh<l uew sy~l~!ll• AG st:mds fot• At.ttll'tU'Y·Genetnl, ~t new ollie!!.
'•· •&." ·•••
,..~ ..•••J.•*"•n. / l 'Y\lU\· nhl1t'4· 1,v ..U1•own)·..
.•. !J .

CRC Meeting
•rite City Residence council
will meet this 'I'uesday at 7:30
Jl.m. in thl.' Union tht-atn~.
.........

;
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.
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